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WRITERS GRAMP or
RHEUMATISM WRIST

PLASTERS. II
Tear an Alfcock's Plaster in two, lengthwise, '

and apply as shown above. You will be sur--

prised how it will relieve all pain as well
as strengthen the muscles. S

NV insistUpon Having r

r r
CORN PLASTERS I BUNION PLASTERS

For Relief and Cure of Corns and Bunions
Cie Immediate Relief Afford Absolute Comfort

II

t; jyqp I'viA I"7 v,t- - unsiurpasscu iur ntrtiimii
9 jBKgSr and COOKING. They are well

and priced

Let aicKorrn Kin Your t onirr. medium and nut size.

The Fi:el for is the

GENUINE POCAHONTAS.
A Semi-Iii- f uminous Coal from West One ton lasts as long as
a ton of hard coal, and costs less.

HARD COAL, VI LLE COAL, HARD WOOD.

E. B.;

1401 Second Avenue. Both Rock Island, III.
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g For a few days will place g
S" sale our

breasted suits
I $13.50 $18 at
o price

Springfield
Coals

prepared low chunks,

Cheapest Furnaces

Virginia.

CARTER

McKOWN,
'phones.

we
on all

to
of

and

fancy double
worth

UnllOrm

g This consists of everything g
gin the way of fancy double!

breasted suits, Worsteds, Che-- i
g viots, Homespuns, Scotch Mix--
S tures and Cassimeres, all at the S

g one price, ten dollars.

J5he

White Ash

Soft

from
Davenport

lot

JUJU1V irM UUK WINDOW.

YOU KNOW US.

M. C. RICE, Prop.

BARGAINS

ONDON

In Diamonds, Watches, Clothing, and
all unredeemed goods at UNCLE SIE- -

GEL'S, 320 Twentieth street; 'phone 701-- Money to loan everything
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PLAN FOR ACTION

To ba Decided TorJght in Demo
cratic CityTownship Com-

mittee Meeting,

CHARLES GEORGE IN FIELD

Wants Republican Nomination for OJ
fice of County Treasurer Jchn

Godehn Drops Out.

At a meeting of the democratic city- -

township committee to be held this
evening at the Rock Island house, a
decision will be reached as to the man
ner of procedure the party will adopt
in the coming campaign. A special
committee appointed to investigate and
report on the law with reference to va
rious points will clear away some ol
the mists surrounding the primary en
actment.

Charlm Gcorcr I'nntllilatr.
Charles George, who is now repre

PERSONAL POINTS,

I'. of

TRANSFER TITLES

INVOLVES $20,000

Cordova township on the Includes Residences, and
of supervisors, today announced his
candidacy for the republican nomina
tion for county treasurer. John Go- -

John, it is understood, is

loft today

Mrs. Robert

Arnold

Mrs. Mary
a

Miss
a three weeks'

Mrs. Mayer

trip

board Stores Lots

who, slated

guest

Island and
from

i1!
uuuer v. r . xahinian, 11:1s wimnrawn 1

from the race. This leaves the field thc tiill""u Moore real estate in llock
with three candidates, Ceorgo, Jesse and Moliue to J. Lewis, this
Hutchinson, former deputy treasurer, being the consummation of a deal
and P. F. Cox, former whic has pending for about six

Majority ,r I months. The long time was taken on ac
Whether the county com-- 1 of the persons interested

mittce will adopt the majority or the and the numerous pieces ot property
plurality at its ineetintr involved. The total consideration will
next Thursday is a question that has I he over $20,00
started considerable discussion. Sol rriiprriy
lar as can be the The property includes
of candidates and people are in favor the brick on avenue,

the plurality which been which has been turned over by Mr
generally adopted other counties Lewis to the Protective
where the had been passed I ; the frame five oth- -

ipon. ler houses, two stores in Moline across
There seems to be a desire to get from Deere & Co.'s plow works, several

iway from the convention manipula- - scattering and acreage upper
uons and operate under a form Fifteenth street in Moline.
at icast until u shall The for the disposition of the
that it is not better than the bv the heirs was made
tiou plan. through the of Keidy Bros. J

niiiiiinoH Plentiful. I L. secretary of the Lewis
The number of petitions in circula- - Roofing company, acted as agent for

lion are daily increasing it is Lewis and William had
dull day that does not bring forth charge of the legal side. Wellington
some new aspirant for a place on the! Martin, a son-in-la- w of Mr. Moore act
primary ticket in the city-townshi- p for the heirs, and was represented

Two more candi- - by Hugh E. Curtis. George C. Wenger
dates have been added to the list who represented the Bethany Protective
wonld aldermen of the Third ward, sociation in its transaction.
Joseph Stroehle and F. A. Andrews be
ing the recruits. John Moeller has
filed his petition for renomination as
assessor.

Ward MrrtliiKTM.
Republicans of the Fourth ward held

a meeting last evening and committees
were to fix a slate of delegates
and to select a for commit-
teeman. Tonight meetings will be held
:n the First and wards.

PRINCES OF IRAN REVIVED

Meetina Held and Officers Elected
iitl Initiate Class

Members of Al Cawthor Conclave
Princes of Iran met last night anj re

a large number pres
ent. The lodge has not been active
for several years, but a revival is prom
ised and abut the middle of this month

large class of candidates will be in
- . inaicu ill 1 11 i o vie. jii . uiauut jl

"fj O P was elected most noble emi

g

on

r ana tne otner omcers were namea

5 Tax is Due.
ig I Taxes for the year 1905 are now due
jsj Parties having personal taxes and no

t. 1 1 I 1 . nja. I uifLiL. me law in itfgu.iu 10 tuncf
!T tion of personal taxes will be strictly
3 I Payments made previous to
S? and annoyance to the personal proper
i5 ty tax payer. Please bring your last

& year's receipt
I ADOLPH P. JOHNSON,

aSfc March 31 will save cost of collection

0

Township Collector,
Office with H. A. Weld, attorney-a- t

law, room 59, Mitchell & Lynde build
in

on

as- -

me

A Habit to Be Encouraged.
The mother who has acquired the

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and colds and croup
to which children are susceptible are
quickly cured by its use. It counter
acts any of a cold to result
in pneumonia, and If given as soon as
the first symptoms of croup appear, it
will prevent the attack. This remedy

injurious and moth
ers it to little ones with a feeling
of perfect security. Sold by all lead
ing druggists.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
days. Its action on the system is

and mysterious. It removes
at once the cause and the disease Im
mediately disappears. The first dose
greatly benefits. 75c and Sold by
Otto Grotjan, 1501, Second avenue
Rock Island : Gustave Schlegel & Son,
220 West Second street, Davenport.

All old-tim- e cough syrups bind the
bowels. i3 wrong. A new idea
was advanced two years ago in Ken
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar. This
remedy acts on the mucous mem
branes the throat and lungs
loosens the bowels at the same time.
It all cold from the system.
It clears the .throat, strengthens the
mucous membranes, relieves coughs.
colds, croup, whooping cough, etc. Sold
by all druggists.

Mrs. H. A. Davidson for
a few days' visit in Muscatine.

Mr. and Wagner are
spending a few days in Chicago.

Mrs. E. New York City
is the of Rock Island friends.

Hitter has gone to Hite-md-

Iowa, for month's visit with
relatives.

Wilhelmina Mclchoir departed
Lhis niorning for trip
to Indian Territory and Texas.

Mr. and Levi, 1110 Sec
ond avenue, leave tomorrow for a two
months' through California.

F. J. Lewis Becomes Owner f

tha Moore Real
Estate.

senting
in Rock Moline Buys

Heirs.
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Society news, written or telephoned
to tho society editor of The Arjus, will
be Rladly received and published. Iiut
III t'llllfl til.MT Lilt? illUIlllLV .IIC M UU'.i
must be made known, to insnr.e reliabil-
ity. Written notices should bear sig-
nature and address.

Program of Music. The music de
partment of the Woman's club will
ive the second of its series of con

certs, under the direction of Miss En-triki- n,

at the home of Mrs. P. G. Allen,
in Moline, next Friday evening. On
the program are Madam Anna Noack
and Miss Emily Perkins, pianists; Mrs.
F. E. Leavens, harpist; Miss Florence
Freistat. violinist; Mrs. R. R. Reyn
olds, Miss Entrikin. and John Van
Patten Swiney, vocalists. One feature
of the attractive program will be a vo-

cal serenade by Miss Entrikin with
harp accompaniment. Because of tho
limited space, the admission will be by
ticket which may be procured from
Miss Entrikin. Refreshments will be
served after the program.

With St. Valentine. "An Evening
With St. Valentine" is the designation
of the entertainment which will be giv-
en Friday evening at the Bethel Pres-
byterian chapel, Twelfth street and
Lieventh avenue. The program, which
begins at 7:30, includes an introduction
to St. Valentine by Rev. Marion Hum-
phreys, pastor of the Central Iresby-teria- n

church, song by J. G. Hazard,
a dialogue, "Sam Weller's Valentine,"
by H. E. Van Duzer and H. W. Voss,
and readings by Miss Montgomery.
Valentines will be sold, and a postoffice
conducted, where valentines will be dis
tributed and exchanged. Refreshments
will be served during the evening.

Tri-Cit- y Club. Mrs. Sol Hirsch en
tertained the Tri-Cit- y Euchre club at
her home in Moline yesterday after
noon. There were three tables and to
Mrs. Abe Rothschild of Davenport, fell
the game prize, Mrs. Froehlich of
Davenport winning the lone hand prize
and Miss Klein, also of Davenport, the
guest prizp. The next meeting will be
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Moses
Rothschild, 503 East Fourteenth street
Davenport.

Cinch Club Entertained. II. W,
Crawford last evening entertained the
Cinch club of which he is a member
at his home, 514 Twenty-thir- d street.
A light luncheon was served.

Trinity Guild. Trinity Guild will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. W. L. Ganscrt, 20022
Fourth avenue.

Delmar Club. The Delmac club will
meet with Mrs. Klein, Fourteenth and
Brady streets, Davenport, next Thurs-
day evening.

Coffee. Mrs. Charles R.
Stephens of Moline will give a coffee
to tri-cit- y ladies tomorrow afternoon.

All the
ARGUS.
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THAT BIG MERGER?

Further Developments in the
$10,000,000 Community of

Interests Proposition.

MATTER OFSECURING OPTIONS

Report That Would-B- e Purchasing
Capitalists Have Made Deposit

in New York.

Added to the developments of yes
terday in the alleged $10,vo0,000 mer- -

ger of tri-cit- y traction, light and power'
utilities in the hands of outside capi-- J

tal, comes the information from Dav-- j

enport to. the effect that options arc
being secured on the stocks of the Iri-Cit- y

Railway company, the People's
Power company, the People's Light
company, and the Mississippi Valley'

A. 1 tlVtlUll VWiujUU, VIV.UV1UI

Lardner, in conversation with an Ar-

gus representative this morning, de-

clared that no options had been given,
but did not deny that the deal was well
on tho way. All that he would say
for publication was that if the purchase
was made it would involve several mil-

lion of dollars and be a good thing for
the local properties, and hence for the
people, and whatever , might happen.
many ot the present sioei;noiueis in
the affected corporations would con-
tinue to be interested in the new syn
dicate.

While officials of the local corpora- -

lions have changed from tho flat de
nials of tho original siories to extrt-m-

reticence on the subject, it comes on
reliable authority that the eastern cap-
italists who are anxious to acquire the
properties have gone so far as to de-

posit in a New York financial institu-
tion a fair sized wad of money as an
evidence of good faith.

It is also asserted that the price
fixed for the stock of the Tri-Cit- y Rail-
way company is $100 per share and of
the Peoples Light company, of Davcn- -

Iort, $1S0 per share. The option, it is
said, is good till April 1. and if the
money is not ready to close by that
time the deal will be off.

W oiild o lie I'opulnr.
Notwithstanding such a deal would

probably prove a handsome thing for
the stockholders, it would not, as Th-- ;

Argus has heretofore asserted, be pop-

ular in a general sense with the peo-
ple. As a cold business proposition, it
is nobody's business other than of the
men who have their money invested
and who will naturally dispose of their
holdings advantageously jf the chance
comes their way. The exceptional priv-
ileges which the Tri-Cit- y Railway com-
pany enjoys here are such" as
perhaps few corporations could have
secured, and wera awarded as an evi-

dence of public approval of an institu-
tion that has been singularly fair and
liberal with the people, and not with
any thought, then, at Ipast, that the
rights acquired were for speculative
purposes, although a new company
may prove as enterprising as the chief
of the corporations involved in the ex-
isting negotiations. The consolidated
railways of the tri-citi- passed into the
hands of outside capital at a time when
it meant everything to the plants and to
the three cities. The facilities provided
have since been ahead of the communi-
ties served, and as far as the public
end of the proposition is concerned,
conditions today are the reverse of
what they were when the first syndi
cate was formed.

But that, as the phrase goes, cuts no
ice now. The legal status of the deal
out of the question, it will probably go
through if the would-b- e purchasers so
will.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Richards Funeral.
Funeral services over the remains of

Francis Richards will be held at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from St.
Joseph's church and will be private.

Democratic Committee.
The democratic city-townsh- ip com

mittee will hold an adjourned meeting
at the Rock Island house Tuesday
evening, Feb. 6, at 8 o'clock, to which
the candidates are invited. Further
arrangements will be made for the
primary election and the report of the
special committee will be heard.

GEORGE WRIGHT,
Chairman.

JOHN P. SEXTON,
Secretary.

Luckiest Man in Arkansas.
"I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,

writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno, "since
the restoration of my wife's health af
ter five years of continuous coughing
and bleeding from the lungs; and I owe
my good fortune to tho world's great
est medicine, Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption, which I know
from experience will cure consumption
if taken in time. My wife improved
with first bottle and twelve bottles
completed the cure." Cures the worst
coughs and colds or money refunded.
At Hartz & Ullemeyer. druggists. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

A woman worries until she gets
wrinkles, then worries because she has
them. If she takes Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea she would have neither.
Bright, smiling face follows its use.
35c. Tea or tablets. T. H. Thomas'
pharmacy.

Coughs and coldes, down to the very
borderland of consumption, yield to
the soothing healing influences of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

--ScckistaNDJLL
THIRD AVENUE THROUGH TO SECOND

Advance Sale of the
Spring'Wool Dress (Goods

MOST correct weaves in full lines of the new
shadings. You will be j)leasfed with

these bcautifulinew suitiugsin their, finest appear-
ance, from theirclever Europeaiudesigners. Every;
fabric shown here has been approved by the lead-
ing modistes as being correct for the spring season
190G now here.

' Cream Wool Suitings arc extremely popular.
French and Storm Serges ati$l, 75c, G8c and

50c per yard.
Panama Cloth, Crepe Egypta, Roxtina Suiting,

new and very correct at $1.25 and 85c, per yard.
White and Black Hairline Check Suitings, en-

tirely new this season, $1 per yard.
Tropical Suitings, Panama Cloths and Wool

Taffetas are among the very latest weaves in tho
light gray suitings, priced for early selliugat $1.98,
$1,75, $1.50, $1.42 and $1 per yard.

Extra Special, Wednesday at 9 A.M.
To call sharp attention to. the now dress goods, wowill sell
750 yards, 50c all wool Albatross, in a largo rangoiof colors,
including cream and black, at per yard, 29c. A limit of
one dress pattern to a customer. Commences
at 9 o'clock, and while tho 750 yards last,
a yard ' 29c
February Sale

Exquisite Embroideries
WE are prerared for a, great day Wednesday. A

delayed shipment that was due January 1st
just arrived, and marked at. prices, that will make
quick selling. Never have Ve 'assembled a finer col-

lection of embroideries and never better values
than you will find here now. Just aifew items here
to illustrate present opportunities. . Wednesday at
9:30 O'clock, and tilPsold &

1 Ac Yard for edges, headings and insertings in cambric
I U and nainsook, values in this lot up to 2(Jc, yd at 10c.

lOlc and 15c Yard for tho new bands, ribbon bead-- 1

L.2 ings, all kinds of edgings and insertions, worth up
to 28c yard, at 12c and 15c.

OjTc and 38c Yard for wide embroideries, handsome
Uij swiss, cambric and nainsook corset cover and flounc-
ing embroideries, wide eyelet and new shaded embroidery
bauds for waists and dresses, values in this lot up to 50c
yard, at 25c and 38c.

An Event People Wait For
O JK Great Annual Clearing Sale of Fine China,

Glassware, Lamps, Art Ware, Bronzes, 13ric-a-Ura- c,

Watches, Clocks and Silverware has caught
the town by storm. Ten thousand dollars worth of
the best and most dependable merchandise, priced
to effect immediate clearance, former selling price
and cost lost sight of.

This --sale will be kept going red hot until wc --

realize the cash on this big overstock. New cut quo-
tations will be made every day. Not all can lc men-
tioned in the papers, but you'll find them in the
store every hour each day. Ask for copies of the big
bills and enjoy your share of these rare bargains.

No! We are not giving away these goods, but
we are selling them so low you will think its much
like finding them.

In order to close out broken
lots of boys Reefer coats and
Long . coats, have placed on
sale balance of Boys overcoats
at Bargain Prices.

Hoy-js- " O-Vcrco- at at One-Ha- lf Trice.
Hoys Keeper ts at Onc-HoL- lf

Trice
Hoyj Uijrtcr O)crcoatj at One

LA VEJLLE
THE CLOTHIER

1804 2nd Ave., Rock Island


